ARTIST CONNECTION
FEBRUARY 2015

Irving Art Association

Greetings Members,
As we start off our February with a clash of humanity and emotion with Super Bowl 49, we are happy to continue to provide
many opportunities for advancement in the Arts of Irving. Please remember that we are currently looking for new and inspired artists to join our board! We wish everyone a creative and beautiful February and the end to the cold season.

Upcoming Events at Jaycee Park Center for the Arts


Irving Art Association Free Basic Art Classes - Colored Pencils / FEB 5, 12, 19 / 7-9pm / Large Gallery / Info: workshops@irvingart.org



Robert Garden Workshop / FEB 6,7 / small gallery / Info: susan@robertgardenart.com



Irving Art Association Parent & Child Art Night / FEB 6 / 7-9pm / Large Gallery / Info: info@irvingart.org



Noopur Agarwal Workshop / FEB 7,8 / Large Gallery / Info: nablooms@gmail.com



Doll Collectors Club of Irving / FEB 10 / 7-9pm / Large Gallery / Info: carmodg@aol.com



Nancy Medina Workshop / FEB 13,14,15 / Large Gallery / Info: nancy@nancymedina.com



Irving Art Association Open Art Nights / FEB 13 & 27 / small gallery / Info: info@irvingart.org



TAO Oriental Arts Meeting & Demo / FEB 14 / 9am-12pm / small gallery / Info: jan54rey@yahoo.com



Laura Griffin Copic Art Club Class / FEB 14 / 1pm-4pm / small gallery / Info: laura_griffin@yahoo.com



Irving Art Association General Membership Meeting & Demo / FEB 24 / 7-9pm / Large Gallery / Info: in-

fo@irvingart.org


Fort Worth Calligraphy Guild Workshop / FEB 28, MAR 1 / Large Gallery / Info: angie@txlac.org
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In Our Galleries

Contact Us

Currently:

Give us a call for more information or if you have any
questions.

East (Large) Gallery - Noopur Agarwal Member Exhibit “The
Quest” / JAN 25 - FEB 26
West (small) Gallery - Hiral Joshi Member Exhibit “The Color
of Wings” / JAN 25 - FEB 26

Irving Art Association
1975 Puritan Dr.
Irving, TX 75061
Office: (972) 721-8063

Upcoming:

Gallery: (972) 721-2488

East (Large) Gallery - Paintings by Redbeard / MAR 1 - APR
9 / Reception: MAR 15 2-4pm

General Email:
info@irvingart.org

West (small) gallery - Open Art Night Exhibit / MAR 1 - APR
9 / Reception: MAR 15 2-4pm

Newsletter Editor:
vicepresident@irvingart.org
Visit us on the web at
www.irvingart.org

Irving Art Association: Encouraging artists to share their knowledge and inspiration with
their community since 1975.

Irving Art Association
PO Box 153581
Irving, TX 75015-3581

PLACE
STAMP
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Member Submitted Information
The Irving Art Association offers free basic art classes for adults to get you started in art or in
a new medium.
The Free Basics Classes follow a progressive sequence where you will learn basic skills via
instructor demo/lecture — exercise —-practice. The series is designed for beginners to a
particular art medium as well as mid career artists reviewing technique and not created finished works. Expect traditional as well as new and nontraditional materials and approaches.
Registration is now open for 2015 classes. To register, please fill out the online registration
form on the Free Basic Art Classes page.
A $5 supply fee due to the instructor will be collected at first class..
Location: Jaycee Park Center for the Arts, Irving. Held on Thursday evenings from 7 – 9 pm.
Contact: IAA Workshop Chair , Cynthia Padilla workshops@irvingart.org

—————————————————————————————————————————————————————-———

IAA’s February General Meeting Demonstrating Artist
Janice Krendick

According to Janis, nature absorbs and inspires her. She focuses on the landscape and seeks to capture on paper or canvas the essence of the experience. Janis says that her personal challenge is to interpret the landscape
in a sensitive, impressionistic manner.
Originally from Ohio, Janis moved to Texas in the early 90’s and presently resides there. She has a minor in studio art from Ohio University and has studied both pastel and oil with a number of nationally known artists. Her
pastels and oils have been in many exhibits and have won several awards, including Honorable Mention in the
Pastel Journal. “Krendick’s strong connection to the land as a sacred place is evident. Her paintings echo with
reverence and ancient energy”, Informed Collector, February 2011. She has most recently received an Honorable
Mention Award at the Salon 2014 held at Southwest Gallery where Outdoor Painters have their annual spring
show.
Serving two years as the President of the Pastel Society of the Southwest, she remains active in that association. Pastel Society of the Southwest, Plein Air Painters of New Mexico and the International Association of Pastel
Societies have awarded Signature Member status to Janis. She does frequent demonstrations for art groups in
the North Texas area.

Member Submitted Information
Painting Brilliant Floral ~ Days 1&2
Painting French Landscapes ~ Day 3

February 13-15, 2015
9 am to 4 pm Daily
$345 for three full days
Contact: nancy@nancymedina.com
Jaycee Park Center for the
Arts
1975 Puritan Drive
Irving, Texas 75061
We'll paint brilliant floral on Days 1&2, and on Day 3, we will finish with paintings of French
landscapes, working from my photos or any of your own favorite landscape photos.
Put a little joy in your brush and join Nancy Medina for three days of making brilliant landscapes and floral bloom in oils. Named one of the best floral and botanical artists by American Art Collector magazine, Nancy is master signature artist and instructor for the Dallas
Arboretum whose paintings are collected around the world. Open for beginners to advanced students, as well as those who work in water based oils and acrylics, you will learn
to loosen your approach to painting. This will be a fun 3-day workshop with multiple
demonstrations by the teacher.
Nancy shares all her favorite tips with you for creating brilliant color on a transparent
background, and methods for making your paintings look authentic and beautiful. Students are encouraged to take lots of photos and ask many questions, and will take home
the tools needed to create works of art they will enjoy for years to come.
.
Class begins each day with a thorough and well explained demonstration by the instructor.
Painting together each afternoon in step by step lessons, students will take home three
completed paintings. Located just a few miles from DFW International Airport, the Jaycee
Park Center is virtually moments away from a number of major hotels and dining spots.
There are lots of great places to visit in the Dallas - Fort Worth Area, including the Fort
Worth Stockyards, Cowboy Stadium tours, the baseball ballpark in Arlington, and the art
museum districts in downtown Dallas and in Fort Worth.

You will learn to:
Simplify shapes
Brighten colors
Add drama
Paint loosely with confident brush strokes

